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ABSTRAK 
Komponen haba persekitaran atmosfera merupakan satu isu penting yang berkaitan 
dengan kesihatan manusia. Haba persekitaran termasuk kedua-dua syarat-syarat 
Pertukaran haba (tekanan) dan tindak balas fisiologi (tekanan). Tujuan kajian ini adalah 
untuk menentukan kesan haba tekanan di kalangan pekerja di kilang minyak sawit. 
Suhu persekitaran dan tindak balas fisiologi pekerja seperti kadar degupan jantung dan 
teras suhu badan diukur antara 28 pekerja dalam kajian ini. Suhu dunia mentol basah 
(WBGT) telah digunakan untuk mengukur pendedahan haba alam sekitar, WBGTin dan 
kelembapan. Kadar degupan jantung telah diukur dengan menggunakan alat BUA50 
MEDISANA yang tekanan darah automatik. Manakala suhu teras badan ini diukur 
dengan menggunakan alat FLUKE termometer inframerah 572-2. Borang soal selidik 
telah digunakan untuk mendapatkan data demografi, gejala-gejala kesihatan dan haba 
berkaitan penyakit yang dialami oleh pekerja. Keputusan menunjukkan purata WBGTin 
bagi setiap stesen kerja; Bilik enjin (29.34 °C), pensterilan (29.03 °C), Bilik minyak 
(30.15 °C) dan Stesen dandang (28.88 °C) adalah sedikit di atas nilai had minimum 
(TLV) daripada ACGIH (27.5 °C). Di samping itu, purata kadar jantung diukur sebelum 
dan selepas 4 jam kerja adalah di bawah daripada kadar degupan jantung biasa 
dicadangkan (110 bpm). Sementara itu, purata suhu badan diukur sebelum dan selepas 4 
jam kerja adalah di bawah had yang disarankan oleh ACGIH Time-Weighted purata     
(< 38°C). Tidak ada perbezaan kepentingan perubahan fisiologi sebelum kerja dan 
selepas empat jam kerja. Oleh yang demikian, tiada korelasi yang signifikan antara 
tekanan haba persekitaran dan tekanan haba peribadi. Tiada faktor-faktor yang ketara 
berkaitan dengan pembebasan haba peribadi. Walaupun pendedahan persekitaran haba 
telah melebihi nilai had ACGIH, tahap stres haba peribadi tidak sampai ke tahap tidak 
boleh diterima standard fisiologi. Ia mungkin proses senaman yang merupakan sebuah 
badan individu menyesuaikan diri secara beransur-ansur perubahan dalam 
persekitarannya, membolehkannya mengekalkan prestasi merentasi pelbagai keadaan 
persekitaran. Mengekalkan amalan-amalan kerja yang disyorkan untuk mengekalkan 
prestasi mereka dan meminimumkan risiko kesihatan pekerja. 
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ABSTRACT 
Thermal component of the atmospheric environment is an important issue which is 
related to human's health. Thermal environment includes both heat exchange conditions 
(stress) and the physiological response (strain). The aim of this study is to determine the 
effect of heat stress among the workers in palm oil mill. Environmental temperature and 
physiological reactions of workers such as heart rate and core body temperature were 
measured among 28 workers in this study.  Wet Bulb Globe Temperature (WBGT) 
were used to measure the environmental heat exposure, WBGTin and relative humidity. 
Heart rate were measured using an MEDISANA BUA50 Automatic Blood Pressure 
Monitor while body core temperature was measured using an FLUKE 572-2 Infrared 
Thermometer. A questionnaire was used to obtain the demographic data, health 
symptoms and heat related illness that experienced by the workers. Result shows the 
average of WBGTin for each workstation; engine room (29.34 °C), sterilization (29.03 
°C), oil room (30.15 °C) and boiler station (28.88 °C) were slightly above the Threshold 
Limit Value (TLV) of ACGIH (27.5 °C). In addition, the average heart rate measured 
before and after 4 hours of work were below than the suggested normal heart rate (110 
bpm). Meanwhile, the average of body temperature measured before and after 4 hours 
of work were below the limit that recommended by ACGIH Time-Weighted Average 
(<38 °C). There was no significance difference in physiological changes before work 
and after four hour of work. Therefore, there are no significant correlation between 
environmental heat stress and personal heat stress. None of the factors significantly 
associated with personal heat stress. Even though the environmental heat exposure were 
above the ACGIH’s threshold limit value, the personal heat stress level did not reach 
unacceptable level of physiological standard. It maybe the process of acclimatization 
which is an individual body adjust to a gradual change in its environment, allowing it to 
maintain performance across range of environmental conditions. Maintain works 
practices are recommended to maintain their performance and minimize health risks of 
workers. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction  
Heat stress includes a series of conditions where the body is under stress from 
overheating.   Heat is one of the physical hazards that can cause health problems in the 
workplace (Kjellstrom,2009). The most important and common occupational health 
problems in   workplaces   is   inappropriate   thermal   conditions   that   can   impact   
the   health   and productivities of workers (Venugopal,2015). Daily heat exposure 
during the hot temperature is a problem particularly for people working in jobs that 
cannot be, or are not cooled by air conditioning or other technical methods. Workers 
who are exposed to extreme heat or work in hot environments may be at risk of heat 
stress.  Exposure to extreme heat can result in occupational illnesses and injuries. Heat 
can also increase the risk of injuries in workers as it may result in sweaty palms, 
fogged-up safety glasses, and dizziness. Workers at risk of heat stress include outdoor 
workers and workers in hot environments such as firefighters, bakery workers, farmers, 
construction workers, miners, boiler room workers, factory workers, steel workers and 
others. 
Since the internal body temperature should be kept around 37 °C, heat exchange 
between human body and surrounding environment seems to be essential 
(Parsons,2003). Body must reach thermal equilibrium by dissipating excess heat 
transferred to the body and produced in the body.  Failure to remove excessive heat will 
cause an increase in the deep body temperature (Gonzalez,2010). Consequently, heat 
induced physiological strain may lead to health impairments such as heat stroke, heat 
exhaustion, heat cramps, heat collapse, heat rashes, and heat fatigue. 
2 
In other hand, different factors including type of task, duration of the exposure, 
intensity of the stressor, and operators' skill level are key variables influencing the 
extent that thermal conditions influence the performance. However, it had been shown 
that simple tasks are less affected by heat stress, comparing to the complex tasks such 
as tracking, monitoring, and multiple tasks. 
1.2 Background of Study 
Workers labouring in palm oil mill in tropical settings with high ambient 
temperatures are subjected to thermally stressful environments that can create risks of 
heat- related illnesses and cause to heat stress.  
In palm oil mill, the working hours for the workers is 8 hours per day with some 
workers doing overtime of 1–2 hours on random days during peak production.  A hot 
environment combined with physically demanding tasks in long period of time can 
subject workers to a higher risk of heat stress. Hence, most of worker could not avoid 
from suffering heat stress while doing their work in palm oil mill. Places such as 
loading ramp, sterilization, thresher, kernel, press, production room, engine room, 
boiler room and workshop in the palm oil mill are the locations that workers may suffer 
high level of heat stress (Karmegam, 2012).  The process in the palm oil mill involved 
radiation heat which is the distance between workers with the source of heat are nearer. 
Therefore, the heat exposure among workers are high.  High temperature has been 
found to be associated with lower productivity of work, raised in the frequency of 
accident and performance of workers are reduce (Kjellstrom&Dirks,2001). 
This research is conducted to investigate the effect of heat stress among workers 
who work at hot environment in palm oil mill. Job performance of workers and their 
awareness that caused by hot environment was assessed by using a set of questionnaire. 
Meanwhile, Wet Bulb Globe Temperature(WBGT), blood pressure monitor, and 
thermometer was used to measure the heat in the hot thermal environment. 
 
3 
1.3 Problem Statement 
In developing countries, palm oil mill is one of important economic industries. 
Workers in palm oil mill are more likely exposed to excessive heat  stress  during  their 
working time. People working in various industries are exposed to excessive heat 
burden in addition to environmental temperature (Parsons,2002).  In addition, worker in 
palm oil mill are more exposed of radiant heat source while their working. Outdoor 
temperatures are quite similar with indoors in agriculture sectors with process generated 
heat.  Workers that exposed to heat stress was higher value than the threshold limit 
values recommended by the American Conference of Governmental Industrial 
Hygienists (ACGIH,2015).  In palm oil mill, the heat stress of workers was higher than 
the standard level (Ansari,2014). Other than that, excessive heat stress of the workers in 
palm oil mill also involve indoor and outdoor activities.  Lucas, (2014) stated that 
outdoor workers are exposed to sunlight and wind, indoor workers are exposure to 
radiant heat sources or without adequate ventilation, or those workers were not 
acclimatized can lead to heat stress and stroke in the workplace. (Kjellstrom, 2009; 
Hanna, 2011 and Xiang, 2014) found that, in high temperature, risk of heat- related 
illnesses and injuries were increasing in many types of indoor and outdoor worker’s 
activities. Heat-generating sources at work, high external air temperatures, or a 
combination of both can causes workplace exposure to heat (Heat Stress in The 
Workplace,2008). 
Currently, there is a lack of research about the effects of heat stress on the 
performance and productivity of humans. Moreover, the existing data on the real 
exposure of workers to high-temperature environments and reduced productivity and 
efficiency are rather ambiguous (Lin, 2009 and Behesti, 2016).  If the necessary control 
measures are not taken, high workplace temperature may have considerable effects on 
productivity, occupational efficiency, and their related costs. 
49 
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